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STUDENT'S EEKLY 
Devoted -to the I n terests of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
\'oJ • .J-No. ta Bowling Gree n! :Kenf tl ck )", .' nulIll ry 7, 1937 P UBLISH Ell WE EKLY 
" '28 TOPPER TAKES 
GARUe & ROSES PADUCAH LIE TILT 
By DAFFY DILL 
TR).1y-ho! Yolcks ! The I ndians 
are coming ... or words to that cf-
feet. The above rather Incoherent 
brases Ir. some measure express 
" author's Impression of Bowling 
Onen now that school is going full 
blast agai n . And If you ~hould 
ever happen to want to know how 
a nice quiet cemetery effects ~·ou 
. . . just try spending your X mas 
holidays around a deserted college. 
• • • 
Olle thing about spending holi-
days In Lhe above mcnUoned man-
ncr is • . . It:, one grand way to 
catch up with all the sleep you ma y 
have lost In the pas t lHteen or 
twenty years. Aud again, yOU might 
sample a ·'Tra.s~lnler Special." For 
full details about a "Trass1nler 
Special," write, p hone or wire Al-
vin Trigg or Eddie Rasslnler. Do 
not address requests lor Informa_ 
Uon to either Garlic and Roses or 
.the Weekly. 
• • • 
QUe.!lUon? Who was Ule gentle-
man who rudely disturbed the peace 
\nd quiet ot Chrlstma! morning by 
c<llllng 175 (Police Station) In 
search of a date? Same person fol_ 
lowed this by cal!ing a certain in-
stnlctor and asking to see his 
brother , stating that he was going 
to be married In a few minutes and 
wished for said Instructor's brotp:!r 
I.() act as best man. You're wrong. 
C ue!s again ! 
• • • 
'FIMh! We have It trom no less 
authority "ShiCk" Lam. himself. 
that he has broken over alld start-
ed the new year In a manner most 
unorthodox. He hall at IQt paid our 
beloved editor that four bll.8 owed 
since the Victory dance thrown af-
ter the Murray same last yenr. Not 
'36, '35 ! 
• • • 
I t mUllt be love, Or again, It Is 
pO<:.sl ble that J ames Grubbs Just has 
a. fondness for the dorm. Seems that 
the girl friend dropped James a 
card infonnlng him that she would 
be back to the dorm In time for 
supper. Came Six bells and no girl 
friend . Came ten o·clock. S till no 
girl fri end. Boy leaves, and for a ll 
we know, sti ll no Ilrl friend. 
• • • 
Garlic lind Roses . . . Roland 
Smith feeling the spirit Of Xmas 
Dnd all of thllt, sent Margaret Pur-
r lsh a few chOice roses. Ma rgaret 
appeared In town the same day. 
Her mother ls said to have enjoyed 
the roses greatly. 
C y W ill ial)1s, Q uar ter back, 
Ag a in Win s T all Story 
Titl e 
Accordlns to Sam Uvlngston. 
Paducah spor ts writer, Cy Williams, 
Western '! great quarterback of 
1928. is sUIl a great pertormer-
only In a di fferent way. Sam de-
scribes It: 
"I was In at the kill TUesday 
night a.s the tall l5tory title for 
1936 was omclaU}' decIded. 
"Cy WIlliams-yes. the same old 
Cy who won the championship In 
1935, 1934, 1933 and on back-1Io'RS 
the perpetrator of the yam which 
put all other yams back on the 
spool. 
" 'Ve were en route to Barlow for 
the Tilghman-Barlow ba~ketball 
game when Cy told the tale which 
made a sissy of his story a few 
years back of how he once con-
trolled buketbaU goals with invis-
Ible strings. 
"Usten to Cy: 
"'Back In the days when J was 
living at Albion. Mich., six of us 
fellows never ml~sed a Sunday 
night goIng to Jackson. which was 
about 20 miles a1lo'RY. My dad had 
an old car which he let WI use 
and while It was a sedan Ulete 
were quite a few OrM!nings through 
which the cutUng Michigan wind 
could seep. 
"'1 would get so cold In that car 
that we u.'iCd to stop It every nve 
minutes so that three of the fel-
lows could set out and run b61de 
the car for a few mlle~ to keep 
warm.' 
" I thought that It "'AS hnposalble 
that Cy's tale could be completed. 
He is the same Cy who started 
Ulat famous story out .at Thlrty-
Second and Broady,'8y one summer 
day and completed It at the Ma}'-
field Count ry Club the following 
day, Perhaps, the Tornado's lUSist-
ant coach Is slipping !" 
Cy fieldguarded the HlIltoppc.r~ to 
their fi rst K . I. A. C. grid title back 
in "28. Among the victories regis-
tered WIIS a. 13-0 upset over the 
Centre Colonels. 
----
PUB. S P E A KING CLASS 
WILL BANQUET FR I. 
Captain Reed 
Captain Max Reed, above. will 
lead the Hill toppers during the 
basketball seMon which will start, 
omc.lally, tor the Dlddlemen, to-
morrow evening at Birmingham 
where the Ho",'ard Bulldogs wUl be 
met, Saturday Illgbt the WC.$terners 
will play Sewanee there. 
Local student& and fans will set 
thei r tirst glimpse of the 1937 'Tap-
pen on J anuary UI when the Louis-
ville Cards will appeal' In the West-
ern gym. __ ____ ___ 
W ESTER N R IFLE TEAM 
HOLOS PREP SESSIONS 
Westem1 R. O. T. C, r ltle range 
located In the attic of Van M:!ter 
Hall, was opened before Christmas 
and is in charGe ot Sergeant A. 
Hanks. Cadet Woodrow WIl~on 
Morse, assistant to Sergeant Hanks. 
reports that an unu~ually large num-
ber of aspiranl.8 are seeking positlollll 
on the rifle team which is to con-
sist of fifteen members. The team 
wlU repre.::ent westun In matches 
with colleges throughout the state 
and nation. 
----
• • • 
~Iore stulJ . . . What was the 
object In view when "Sleepy" Fow-
ler. John Garret, C. Grlmn. Larry 
Stone and others attempted to take 
up a collection for our "Latin Casa: 
nova." Julian Orti2:, of nower pot 
fame? 
The 105 Public Speaking class of 
Prof. Sterrett is to have a speech 
banquet Prida}'. January 15. at the WESTERN ENG LI S H C LU B 
Helm Hotel. The 105 class selected ' M EET SL ATED TONIGH T 
dx ot Its members to make speeches 
• • • 
and the other speech clas.s-5pccch 
COmposition-was Invited to select 
one speaker. The sludents chosen to 
spCak were: Warren Miller , Mrs. 
Brisendine, C. B. Basham, A. E. 
Slone. Jack Davis. Walter Pierce 
at tlJe 105 class and John Lovett 
of the Speech Compo!ltIon class. 
Gus Wlnkcnhoter was chosen toast-
master. 
The Western English Club will 
meet this e\'enlng at 7:30 In the 
Cedar House. 
An Inleresllng program has been 
arranged by Dr. Gordon Wilson . 
the club sponsor, urges that a ll 
majors and millon a t tcnd this 
meeting, the laSL of the currcnt se-
mestcr. 
We nominate for the aShcan' 
The atcnk purchased In one of th~ 
local "Oreasy Spoons" thaL tUMled 
out to have more mu~cle than we 
did . . . the road between Sulphur 
Well and Hiseville . . . wisdom 
teeth . . , soggy French fried po_ 
tatoes ... this typewri ter ... 
and these winter rains which make 
ye author's topless IIm05lne R leaky 
bathtub . . . with no hot water. 
This Is the first year the western 
speech class has planned a. oon- I.- ------------, 
• • • 
What Is so rare as a day In 
J une? The an~wer to Om! one ts--
good. clean scandal after the holi-
days. Howe\'er, even at home you 
are not always sate. For Instance 
what In the world wa~ Anne Goer~ 
Ing doing running out of gas ncar 
the football field at Hawesville? In 
the first place, the football season 
Is J}OSltlvely ovcr. Or do they play 
POSt season night football games at 
Hawe~vllle? It so, whnt was the 
lScore 
• • • 
May we at this point cut loose 
with n word of warning to Ray 
Smith? Beware of' Harrlet Stickles. 
(Continued an Page Four) 
quet. It Is expected to become an 
annual affair. All decorations. pro-
gram. etc., will be handled by vari-
ous members of the 105 clata. The 
banquet is open only to members 
of the . 105 Speech Class, Speech 
Composition Class and former mem! 
bers of 105 Speech Class,. Each per-
son wlll bring a guest. 
319 WESTER N S TU D E NTS 
G ET NY A AID IN N OV. 
Part-time employment for 319 
Western Teachen College studcnts 
was provldcd during November by 
the National Youth Administration, 
the NY A slate office announc«l De-
cember 23. In the state, 2,872 stu-
dents attending 31 Kentucky col~ 
leges and universities received NY A 
assistance. 
The Shop FOI' 
Smart and Thrifty 
C O-E D S 
Staff Members All 
Wish You A H appy 
Year D u r ing 1937 
Happy New Year! Mnybe Its 
a llttle late, but "them'S the sed -
Iments·, of the Student Weekly 
staft. ' 
We hope that each of you had 
a good vacation and will be de-
lighted to see each nnd every 
Student WCC!kly readcr settle 
down during the New Year and 
make the "A's" that we've so 
often heard about. 
This Is the first 1937 Issue at 
the Student Weekly which, as 
before, wUi appear rellularly on 
Thursdays with the exception 01 
holidays. 
Western To Start 1937 Net 
Season Friday With Howard 
S ewanee T o B e Played S aturd a y Nigh t ; H o m e S easo n 
Will S tart J a n uar y 16 Agai n s t Univer sity of 
L ouisvill e's " N ew Deal" C ard inals of 
L a rry Ap it z 
Western 1937 basketba ll team will appear fo r t he first 
tillle th is season against coll egiate oppos ition when t he 
Diddlemcn take the floor in the Howard Gym at Birm-
ingham tomorrow eveni ng at 7:30 o'clock. 
_ _ _______ _____ $ J lL'lt how Sooo the defending K . 
I . A. C. champs are has not yet 
been detcrm'ned, a lthough they 
have improved Since their pre-
Chrlstm.'\s Jaunt to the Falls City 
Area. 
WESTERN TAKES 4 
ON L'VILLE TRIP 
Vets L ook Good a n d Sophs 
Show Str eaks o f 
Brillia n ce 
After tJlis game with the Bull-
dogs the Westerners wllI take a. 
n ight's rest and then embark for 
sewanee, a member of the SOuth-
eastern Conference wh~fI). the 
week-end's activity for the Dlddle-
men will be concluded In a Satur-
day night game with the Sewanee 
five. 
On Monday evening Coach Did-
dle will lead hls boys Into the 
mountains of Ea~tern KentuckY 
onstrated that they are again to be where the Berea nve will be faced 
reckoned wltn when K . I . A. C. and In Western's first start of .the sea-
son against a K. I . A. C. foe . 
In Ulelr annual pre~Chrlstmas 
jaunt to the Falls City area th e 
bnsketeers of Conch piddle dcm-
S. I . A. A. honors are dl~trlbuted. 
Although they dropped the nrst 
tilt "Uncle Ed" seems to be satlsJl.ed 
with the showing of his boys, 
AGainst the Edentlde A. C. the 
Toppers Just couldn't penctrate the 
zone defense thrown around Ulem 
and although Captain Max Reed 
garncred sixteen points the K . I . 
A. C. Utllsts came out on the ~hort 
end of a 12-29 score. 
Friday, December 18, the Red 
and Grey hoopstcrs Invaded New 
Albany long enough to successfully 
sca lp We National Guardsmen by 
a 31-24 margin. Each Western 
player participating turned in a 
s terling performance. 
Saturday evening the touring 
Toppers dunlped the Y. M. C. A. 
nve of Louisville by a « -33 score. 
In which "Red" McCrocklin and 
Hflrry Saddler, soph forward, pared 
the locals. 
I n the fourth game Coach Dld-
dle'~ boys defeated the HurT C. C. C. 
quint of New Albany 44-32. Hnrry 
Saddler won scoring honors with 
sixteen points although "Red" Mc-
Crocklin was close behind with 14 
markers, 
The Reed-captalncd .menlnftde It. 
4 out of 5 In the Louisville area 
Tuesday, December 22, by bluUng 
the Machine Gunners of the First 
Cavalry stationed a t For t Knox 
by a 39-28 score. McCrocklin, West-
ern center, led the Topper otrense 
with 16 points, but the O})llO~lng 
center . Trover. did him one better 
and Gathered 17 polnLs f(ll' the 
Atmi' boys. 
On thc road tr ip the Dlddlemen 
registered a total ot 187 po!nts 
while their opponents rang up 161 
markil. 
Three sophs, Saddler, Stenn and 
Roland show promise ot developing 
IntO' the real thing while Reed, Mc-
Crocklin and BaLSCI also Showed 
up well. 
- ---
Misses $:175 Award 
Rose C. James, Western 8tudent 
giving her address u Potter- Hall, 
would have received a $315 bank 
account Saturday evening If the 
had becn prescnt when her name 
was called at the bank night pro-
gram at the Capitol Theatre, 
ClalISe!I !\Ieet 
Western's Cla.ss Organl~atlon.s 
wm meet this afternoon at 4 :15 p. 
m. In their regular meeting rooms. 
Arter a da.y of rest Mr. Diddle 
and Company will return to Ten-
nessee where the strong Raiders of 
the Middle Tennessee Teaehen at 
Murfreesboro will be meL. TIle 
Raldcn ha\'c a powerful team and 
recently held thc Vanderbil t team 
to a 39-30 decision. 
Western's first home same v,111 be 
against the Unh'erslty of Louis\'lIle 
011 J anuary lB'. 
As usllal, Coach Diddle has plenty 
of ta lent from whlch to develop his: 
team. Returning from last year's 
squad are Captain Max Reed, aU 
K . I . A. C. aud S. 1. A. A. forward: 
a lternate-captnln Carl Lamar : Red 
Mccrocklin, all S . I . A. A. center; 
Ralph DudJeon, J . C .. Batsel. Bur-
man MO\llton, Ralph DofliCy and 
others . Among the more promising 
freshmen are J esse Roland, Harry 
Saddler and Stemm, 
Reed. Lamar, ' Dudseon. Roland. 
McCrocklin, saddler. Stemm, Bat-
sel and one or two others will com-
pose thc group making the week-
end road trip. 
The starting Hneup is uncertain 
but Reed, McCrockJin, Lamar, Dud_ 
gcon and Saddter seem to have the 
Inside track with Batsel, Roland 
and Stemm scheduled for heavy rc-
Ud duty. 
----
MADE LYN B AT S O N IS 
BGBU B E AUTY QUEEN 
Madelyn Bat~on, fonner Bowling 
GrCC!n High student. who Is attend-
Ins the Bowlill{ Green Buslnes.s 
University, was elected "Betuty 
Queen" of the !chool at the annual 
Christmas party staSed by the man~ 
agement of the school on Thursday 
evening, December 17, at the Helm 
Hotel. 
M iss BuLson had previously won 
belluty (.':lnte~t.s conducted here. 
She turned down a chance to try 
for a movie contract while she was 
In Hollywood as the guest of the 
Crescent Amusement Company for 
winning their annunl beauty con4 
tC!t In 1934. 
Miss Batson will represent the 
D. G. B. U. at Pineville In the an~ 
nual Moulllain Laurel F'estlval. 
W EST E R N'S J EFFE R SON 
ALU M NI PLAN MEETING 
Wes tern's second annual Loul!--
vUle and Jcfferson COunty Alumnl 
rally Is scheduled for Saturday, 
January 30. 
The banquet will be held In the 
Georgian room of the Kentucky 
Hotel and will begin at 6:30 p. m. 
A dance wUl follow. 
Welcomes You Back and: 
A lso Wishes You A Happy 
NEW YEAR 
Paige Two 
'The Students' W.eeldy 
Phone 218 
Issued Every Thursd1l.y 
1029 State SLreet 
u~u ..... no fI .. " .... no .. " .. AOYUT'.' .... n 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
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Va ndy w anb 1I0nor System 
Vanderbilt s tudents are trying 
'~llng back the honor system 
''1 : 01 used to Ila ,""e. 
CAPITOL 
'.fll·EA'l'JtJ·: 
'I' h ll ncd ny- Fr illu)' 
ARE TROU BLE 
j wrfn ST UART Elt W IN }'LORENCE R IC),: I'AUL KELI,EV 
1 ...... s·,,·,·,.·.,·!·o·,·' .·.··I·· ,·, c·,~·· ..... • 
MORE ENTfR'fAI~MEI~T 
• 
TH E STU D EN T W EE K L Y 1931 
At the Capitol 
Thu~day a nd Friday 
" One Way Pa.ss:l«"e" 
··-r_-, 
"One \Vay Pa, '.S8ae," the Warner 
Bros. picture, co· starring William 
Powell and Kay Francis Is now be· 
ing revived in ans ..... er LO a na tlOIl-
wide demand. I t Is the poignant 
slOry of two doomed I}ersons who 
meet for the first time on a liner 
which Is croaslng from Hong KOlli 
to San FTanclSCO, The tense drama 
Is .relieved. however, by dellgh trul 
comedy furnlthed by Frank Mc-
Hugh, Aline MacMahon. Douglas 
Cl.nard and t he ludicrous Herbet 
Mundln. 
Saturday Ouly 
" \Vom~n Are Troublc:" 
"Women Are Trouble." Is a news-
paper story ou t Of the ordinary in 
every respect. 
H gives the audience the 
BOWL GAMES' ARE 
TO BE CONTINUED 
Officials Make Plans De· 
spite Disapproving 
Frown Of N. C. A. A. 
The oroda] frown of t he National 
Collegiate Athletic Assoclntlo tl 
))().<;t -senson foolball games has 
little effect 011 t he officials 
aonduct the nUlnerO\L~ New Year's 
Dt\y "bow\"' contests. 
The association adopted last week 
a report. by Z. O. Clevenger of I n-
diana Universi t y. which mnlnlalned 
that post-season games have no part 
In athletic programs "bccnuse they 
tien;e no sound educational ends. and 
such promotions m erely trade upon 
Intercollegiate football for commer-
cial purpo!les." 
OHlclals ot the sponsor ing com-
mittees and the colleges which 
shared In ~he gaLe rCCf!I Ilt.<i paid In 
by some 200.000 spectators for last 
Friday's slx contests, agreed It would 
not change lhelr plans. 
W, Keith Phillips, chairman of 
the Orange Bowl comml~tee In MI-
amI. said : 
"The growing popularity of var· 
lous bowl games shows what the 
people think of them , and, a fter all, 
the people should decide. The N. 
C. A. A:s action will have no effect 
whatsoever on next year's games." 
Warren V. Miller. member of the 
oommlUee sponsoring the Sugar Bowl 
game at New Orleans. commented, 
"The Officials talk one WAy. but the 
conferences are run by the athletic 
departments of the colleges." 
The Southeastern Conference, In-
cidentally, has begun steps to have 
lUI chnmplon appeElr annUlIlly In the 
Sugar Bowl under a n arrangement 
like that between the Rose Bowl and 
the PaCific Coast Conference. 
CCHon Bowl officials alrendy are 
planning n game at DRlias next rear. 
according to J . Curtin Sanford. pres-
Ident of the Cotton Bowl ASSocia-
tion. 
UNION BULLDOGS DOWN 
MILLSAPS IN 34·33 WIN 
TIle Union College Bulldogs start-
ed the new yeal' with a clean bas -
ketball slate totiay by virtue of a 
. 34-33 victory o\'or MiIIsal}! CoUrge 
this wC('k. I Gene Sullivan, gua rd, with /;'!von Held goals find a free throw. · was 
the big gun of the Bu ndoG attack. 
The Barbourville Quint a l ~o boasts 
v!ctorles over Tnmsylvanla and 
Memorial Ull iverslty. 
NOTED LECTURER IS 
SPEAKER AT; 8. U. 
ROOKIE PITCHER WILL 
TEACH ART TO 
Dr Bob Feller, Cleveland'!' 
. Roscoe Gilmore Sco:~. proml_ old pltchllig sensation, will 
nen t educator. humoriSt, and writer. other youngsters the art of 
now editorial dh·et: tor of the Wa i-
ter H. Bali publishing enterprises Ing out batters.. 
I l~~III'~;~~:~:':PO~k~'!~'~M~,~~e:l.enlng at The Van Meter. la .• high a at the boy will join the faJ;ulty of Universi ty I Doan's baseball school openlnljt Dr. a number vi Hot Springs. Ark., February 15. 
years wa~ · Redpat,h lyceum I 
and chautauqua as a lectureI'. and Guu ru nfced 
who l\!ls taught In ;e~'eral of the 
larger colleges of the naUon. took W h a~ his subject "Dying on Third." ate 
The COl'eco DebaUn" Society o. 
the BUSiness Unh'erslty sponsored 
the program, ,,'hlch was open to 
the public aL a small adnlls~ !on R' . 
,hoc" epaJrlng 
BIOLOGY CLUB WILL 
CONVENE WEDN ESD A 
Westerll'~ Biology Club will 
It..~ monthly meeting on ~,~"""I.! I 
el'enl ng, January 13. at I 
with President J ohn D. Letty pre-
siding. 
The Chairman of U"''':.J~:~g~~~ I COlllmlttee, Salll Allen. ';, 
an Interesting progrnm Is 
ranged. 
All majors and minors are Im'I". I 
to attend . 
T ree Braces Are Menace 
Wnrnlngs at North Central' 
lege. If you nm acrost. 
CampU.!l. be cnreful 
-M-
Ali K lnd~ ! 
R ESP ONS IBLE 
No matwr how big the watc.h 
Is or how small- we can do the work with accuracy and 
dispatch at a low C(lSt l 
Remember our new loca-
tion, 324 Main street , at 
the fonner Square Deal 
J e1i'elry SLOre location! 
R. L. KENNEDY 
& SON 
tJle wires bracing the '"~':~~::.~~~'~~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~: ~rees. _ 
\\t li\\l' \) t\\ 
h New '{earl f or t e 
point on current e\'enLS that MUTCHLER TEAM WINS I by the ~orklng newspaper 
And. most encouraging. It' ~~::::;~~~ I FROM B. G. HI 29.1 7 
newspaper life Withou t. e 
tlon. 
S tuart Erwin performs an excel- Bradford Mutchler. former Be",'I-
lent task in his characterlatlon Ing Creen High and Western bas-
Matt repor ter. ketbali Slar. returned to the city 
enc:e of the I fer the first time in Il coaching role 
pa ller spor~ Wltll his Hartford High School team 
Rice, portrays a to defea t Bowltng Oreen High 
nell'spaper men know School 29- 17 In the local season 
Kelly. who "siU In" as cpencr Friday evening. The Hart-
draws a chp;rncter Il.'lth fords made a clean swecp by taking 
reporter Is unforgettably a .lSccond tenm decision 21-15. 
Sunday _ i\lcnciay • Tue5d:coy 
"sloll''''''''Y'' 
Add nllllbleneSIJ tQ nlttles 
Shirley Temple'S other ,,,,. , , ,II, h, -
lIlent!. 
During the 
star 's latest ~::~:':;::~~.":';:;~~;;~; triumph. ::: J ANUARY ~SALE 
Rogert Young Allee 
Shirley walked Lnlo the studio 
tng rooln In the Chinese cooUe 
that s he wears In Ole picture. 
"Whll t'S tJle Idea of the get·up, 
Shirley?" asked Eddie Cantor, who 
WM .':eated at one of the tables. 
"Oh. It·s Just nn old Chinese cos-
tume," retorted Shirley. 
"And I'M ! UI)p05ed to be a wit ," 
..... ailed Cantor. 
----
RECI PE FOR SU RPLUS 
BOWL GA MES IS HEARD 
ATLANTA- A football tan pnused 
In hb celebrating New Year'!, DRy 
to lIuggest a perfect "oowl enseln-
ble" for those listening In 011 to-
day '!! football itUnes. 
"Take the main Ingred ient fror.l 
Hal'nna's 'Rum Bowl· ... he said. 
"add !!ome Juice trom MiamI's 'Or-
ange Bo ..... l: some s weetening from 
Ihe New Orleans 'Sugar Bow]' and 
let Pasadena sU 'Jply a ro~e tor your 
lapel while you d rink It.M 
He turned a\\l\y with a. hard 
word about "literal-minded ·;~,;;;i;,'· 
when he was asked how he ' 
fit Da llas' "Cotton Bowl" Into 
pictUre . 
ALL SHOES AT COST 
Entire 6.75 StylEez -Stock 
Tru-Poise Of •••• 8.85 - - -
9.50 Arch-Preservers 
298 Pair Longs $345 
Francheon Shoes 
- -
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY 
LONG/S BOOTERY 
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HATCHER IS HEAD 
OF OGDEN ALUMNI 
Albert Dulaney Makes Prin-
cipal Address at An-
nual Banquet 
W ith 128 ill ntt.cndnnce at a ba n-
quet a t the Helm Hotel on Mon-
day night , December 28. the Ogden 
• College Alumn i Association held t he 
ninth a llnual meeting of the Of-
il:Rnlz.1.tioll since Ogden ceased to 
fUllction lIS an lndlvld unl Institu-
tion. 
The a ttendance wa, tile inrgest 
of a ny of the ser ies of mlletlngs 
a nd pJam were discussed during the 
program to swell th~ number to nn 
even greater total at the 1937 r1llly. 
The burden of conducllng next 
year'S work of the alumni orllanlzn-
lion will fn ll 0 11 WlllInm H . Natcltcr, 
local aU-orney, who WM elected II.S 
president to succeed Harold W. S ub-
lett. Other officers elected dur ing 
the meeting were: Cha rles Alexa.n-
der of Nashville, vice-presiden t ; 
\Vnrd C. Sumpter. t ecrctary, and 
Weldon Pcete, t rel'lsurer. 
Mr. Na tcher served as toastm3s· 
l er Monday even ing a nd the prlncl-
p nl address or the occasion was 
by Alber t C. Du lnney. member of 
the Class of 1902 a ~ Ogden who Is 
now a succe,:sful ba nker located In 
S nn Antonio. T cxas. Mr. Dulaney. 
after paying a t ribute to Ogden and 
severnl of the IllUlltrlous a llllnnni Of 
t he school, spoke on Ule subject. 
"Ed uca tlon and Government·, mak-
Ing nn addreS3 wh ich he descr ibed 
M "A plea for sou nd leadership" 
In governmcnta l affairs. 
Call' l PllIY 011 Elevator 
Army's $90,000 Plane Crash 
Motor fa ilure a few minutC$ a fter t a king off from l\lltcbdl F ie1d, 
L. I ., foreell Lieutenan t Glenn Thompson to a tlem llt :1It em ergency 
IllUding ill 1\ vacant fi cld near lIelll Jll>telld, L. 1. It esult-a crash tha t 
near ly demolillhcd tbe new $9O.O<J{l U. S. Army bombing: 'plane, ill-
jury of Its three occupa nts. The wl"l!Cil.ace came to It stop a long -
side :~ grtenhOWie afit'r shea ring off a 23,000-"0It Ilo\\"er IInc. 
PITTSBURGH EXPECTS TO 
BE BOWL ENTR Y IN '38 
• 
OWENS BEATS HORSE 
IN 100 YARQ DASH 
J esse Owens brought the old 
CGUnty fair gag-a man racing a 
race horse - Into the big time recent -
ly and wh lPI>cd a five- year old geld-
Ing In a lOG- yard dash I\~ Ule open-
Ing of Cuba's Internationa l !ports 
week. 
The "ebony antelope" from OhiO 
State Universit y was given a 40-
yard handicap a nd took 9.9 .seconds 
to CO\'er Ule course. Although he 
was half a second of'{ ~he Ivorld's 
record. he stlll had cnough to break 
the tape considerably In front of h is 
four - looted rival. H is winning mar -
gin was varloUIIly estimated at f rom 
15 to 20 yards. 
The hor~e was Julio Macaw. 
= 
Corner 11a i ll 
MUSIC CLUB IS HEARD 
ON HOLIDAY BROADCAST 
The regular weekly radio bro .-1 
ca.st from Western T eachers C I· 
lege WHAS exten ~ l on studio " 
presented on TUesday aflern~ ~; 
December 29. by the Bowling O r' " 
Music Club. The program !)ega: . ~. 
4 o'clock a nd continued until .;: 
o·clock. 
Members of t he club who t~~:· 
part on the program, which ·.';A 
under the dlrcctlon of M rs. Ear 
I\l oore. p resid ent. arc MLssrs ld 
Mitchell Claypool and Sara G 
Dunn and Mesdames Kelly Br 
Posey. Nell Dlcl.:ey Bowen. J ame: '.\. 
Blackburn. W. J . VO[I:el. Frank C 
W. J . Pctter, Bishop Russell, a: '"' 
J . A. Bryant. 
Ky. 
NEWS! 
For the College Girl UNIV. OF KENTU CKY HAS 17 METEORITES 
IN SCHOOL M 
seventeen distinct meteorites 
have been discovered in Kentucky. 
according to D a\'ld M. Young, cur'-
a lar of the Museum of Oeol08Y, 
Un!vcr.d ty of K ent )lcky. Mr. Young 
I.s conducting a search for K en tucky 
mctecri les and metorile fragments. 
as R part of nn Intensive study he 1.s 
mak ing of t he subjcct. 
The G olden Pan tilers of Pitts-
bm·gh . conquerors ot Wnsh lngton 
III t he Rose Bar:!. looked over the I 
calendar today and promised to 
come back next Ne ..... Year 'S Day. 
Y EA II ilIA X ! Ma n tailored 
suits ar e h e r e again a n d 
P US H I N ' S ha ppens lo be 
Bowling Green's hcadquarter:: 
f OI" your suit. No olle at Cleveland College can 
s moke In tile elevator; nor can 
take joy rides up and down. 
mUllt be going to some Hoor . Information 
:-- - - - - --- 11118 the falls o.r .... ... , " 
As the pram of PIlL echoed 
from here to there. the Pa nthers 
rela.xed and enjoyed their first real 
experience of ~mlllni after a soUd 
month of stony-faced determina-
tion. E\'en Coa.ch J ohn B. SuUler · 
land showed signs of rest ra ined hl-
c;·n;i;';-,;~ . Ja rlty. 
We have them in a ll lhe ne w-
est and sma rteDt. masculi ne 
ta ilored types, one-bu tton soft 
r oll sack slyle. Kick 11lea t 









"'LoOk Yo ur Bcst" 
by a r ra:lglnS 
righ t now Cor 
a wave, facial, 
and m a n icure 
. . . I rom our 
shoppe. Expert 




Bealtl y Shoppe 
Thls year 's classic. born in It nace~ . ;:,~' :~:;' (::;;~;':";,,~:,, I ~;;";~.Of d issen t over lhe select ion 
Falls In 1909. Nothing I.s and It.<; thr ice-beaten rec-
gardlng the falla o~he other In the boVi'I. moved fina lly In to 
a tremendous Su.cces~ . 
WESTERN GRAD TO BE It d rew the biggest. cl"oVi'd In 
E:M BIER: I BoVi'1 h istory. 87.196, In a sell out BGHS FACULTY M accomplished In one week; It WM 
played under Ihe 1ll0S~ IdeRI weather 
;~~:~,':<~t';.":~~,; 1 conditions after nn alt-week ra lLl Ben Logan S lsk, uate who has been storm s Ublilded . a nd t he game It-
the RusseUvllIe High SChool for self was a smashing. bruhlng bat-
past two yenn was recently cho.wn tie despite the lop-sided outcome. 
to succeed Clllton Sympson, re- Pi t t backers fi rmly believe t heir 
.sIgned, as band d irector a nd class. tea m will be better than e_':;"; ,u ;~ii I 
room IlllI trUctor at t he Bowling year . a nd s lands an t: 
G reen H igh School and will en ter cha nce ot coming back to 
upon h is new duties the la tter part dena's Bowl. 
of this month. ~:.;:------
Mr. SlIik , former ml'lllbCT of the Rate, Ell , What? 
Western Band. graduated from T wenty-fl\'e per cent Of t he Chllr-
Western about two years ago with Jeten COllege facul ty Is lis ted In 
an A. B. dcgree. and h a.s par~lally "\VhO's Who:' U you wa nt the flg-
fr f I I ures, 23 out of a possible 85 have 
\',:(Irked 0 requirements or 1 ~ broken Into Lhl.s excluslvc volume. 
Masters degree. 
X II\')', Gre)' uud Tun 
Slze8 1!YJ'! t o 20'8 
'J'heJoic s uit s will · lid 
$ 14.9;, lat e r. ~o ,,' ..• 
Mr. Sym l)SOn. a Wtstern 
untc. has accepted a position 
tile Owens boro H igh SChool 
band d irector. -~--
Here's Some Special JaIllLa'-y Values In 
HAAS SP EAKS AT MEET 
OF COMMERCIAL PRO FS 
Dr. Ke nneth B. Haas. In~t ructol' 
a t t he Bowling Orten ~~~~,;~~u~n::'-:I • \'ersl~y nnd College 
recently returllcP from 
Ohio . ..... here he appeared .. _ •. ::: 
program as 'a speaker nt 
\'tntlon of the Nl!.\lonal Com.""·,,,,, 
Tenchers Federa~lon. 
Dr. Haa~ spent a few dars I 
Plttsbuillh. when he conducted 
brief survey of Ule business s itua-
tion In that city. _ 
. Patronize Our Advertisersl 
• 
CAMPUS FROCKS 
A " Ourbln Value," such as these dre5Se$. Is some· 
thillf you ca nnot aHord to overlook T here'", every 
kind of sma r t st yle III t he two groups of woolens, 
s ilka a lld prill led silks.. All lif lit colors and shades 
too! \'0 1,1 '11 a dore the.m a t •• , 
'1'\\"0 J' l'i cc 
Groli lls-t'tlr mt'r 
V IIIIICS to 
$ L6·: ;,! 
SMART WIN.TER HATS 
-THE- Here's your cha nce to C 
Illake a selectlo ll 0 I S9 
"wha t III beillf wor n" for • 
will ter--a t a real ~avI IlK : 
and $100 
Diamond Billiard Parlor 
Extends A Cordial 
WELCOME 
To The S tudent Body 
During The New Y ear! 
You can·t m i.ss our place I 
On your way to town • 
"Ncon" outlined front 
and the m ost modern 
pool equipment In t he 
clW. Visit us! 
l\' (! llr ] lfll lll o llli '1' '' Cllfre 
G. W. h 'je, [ ' r Oll, 
. . . J\ ml Jl e rc l IS A JIlIlUllr}' CICllrIlll CO Su lc t H • . . 
Sweaters Scarf Sets 
1 '\\'111.'1 or Singles 
Z e pll y r . a nd 
bru.'!hed wools III 
t he h lr h sh:ules. 
• 
Buy one of t hese 
ehat mb1r s ea r f 
set at, •• 
J.L DURBfNANO :(b. 
:..· ... ~l~·· .. -. ·~h,_~. \~. 
:J 2:1 
Co llege 
S t l'j'('( 
... 
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DR. WILSON LEADS 
LOCAL BIRD SURVEY 
Larger fl ocks of 6wllfliS and 
fewer crows were reported on De-
cember 24. by Dr. Gordon WII ~on 
of West.crn Teachers College follow-
Ina: an annual bird SUf\'ey under 
Dr. Wilson's super\' lslon. 
A new species of bird . the 
legged hawk. a k!1ler of '~""".I 
"'M reported sighted for 
time In this area. 
During tile day 5.334. birds 
species were ob~erved by the 
parties stationed In ditterent 
tlons of the county frolll 6 :4.5 a. 
to 4:31} p . m. 
Among Dr. Wllson's helpers 
Dr. L , y, LanCMter and Mr, 
lor. of the Ogden Department 
Science Ilt Western. 
JACK OAKIE HEADS 
: NEW RADIO SERIES 
College Talent Sets Radio 
Opportunity Each 
Tuesday 
Undcrgraduate musical talent 
for Ule first time Its chance 
brenk Into big time T3.dlo. Jack 
Oakle's college of the nlr-Onkle-
Doakle College-Is featuring the 
best avalillble \'ocnlists and In ~tru-
demon comb salesman during the 
holidays. 
• • • 
One of our stooges comes forth 
with the accusaUon that VirgInia 
Caudill attempted to out-kiss the 
lreU known Venus of Meles during 
train time on the night of Friday. 
December the 19th. Ye author has 
nothing whatJoever to say about 
t.he matter. except to wondcr Just 
how good the said Venus would be 
at the art... You know. having only 
one arm might be a slight disadvan-
tage in any affair of that kind. And. 
oh. yes ... we hope that Eugene 
Belcher (late of Miss B. U. fame) 
did not ha \'e any t roublc making 
his train. 
• • • 
menta lists from colleges and unl- Heh-Heh ! Wonder how and what 
verslUes throughout the country, a certain lad Ih'lni ncnr the hili 
broadcasting o\'r.r U1e WABC-Co- thought when he arrived home 
lumbla coast-to-coast network. from Henderson to find U1at not 
Tuesday evenings, 9:30 to 10:30 only was his stall In sad. state of 
note from his loving roommate 
",·hleb conveyed news to the effect 
that he (roommate) has Just gone 
to Franklin to get married. Strange-
ly enough, there had been no party. 
Also no marriage. 
• • • 
Things I thn to understand. e\'en 
now: Whence come this crop of rls-
Ing young men, women and chI!· 
dren who te ll yoU" that. t.here Is 
nothing easier to fill than a scan-
dal column . , , why the people 
who object. most drongly to any 
violent language or bllstertng sto-
r ies are Im'artably the ones who 
hnnd you a note saying. "lay this 
on strong," I want to burn (mark 
preference) he. she, or It up . . . 
why people always look so disap-
pointed when you tdl them that. 
certain things are taboo In this p!\. 
per . , , why I always find the 
mornings so much eMler to sleep 
in than the nights, 
• • • 
BGBU CLASS VISITS 
CITY HALL OFFICE 
m., .EST. disarray. indlcaUni that a. party of 
J ack Onkle, famed as~'~tY:~~ large d lmenslon~ had been thro"l\'1l. And so . • . fa.r , ' , far Into 
comedl:m . Is "Prexy" of n. but that the room also contained a the n\Jht. 
coUege. Other famous J ACK OAKI~bo\,e::=orrefl-un:' 1.----- - - - - ---,----- ---------- .., 
and rndlo ~:~~.j~:~~:P'~~~ On Friday. December 18. "~~l;;gl stars" who serve as dergraduate musical talent Its f1ce training cln.ss· of the n ors and lecturers. tint opportunity to perform In big 
Green Buslnes~ Unlvers l ~y man's t ime radio, Jack 18 "Prexy" ot tbe 
the City Hnll to Inspect the opera- Stoll.~r~~~.'%~~.~.~~:~~~J:i~":~~ 1 mythical Oakle·Doakle Coilege ot tions of the modern mechanical P'" the Air presented by Camel Cigar-
ettes Tuesday evenings on Col ull\'~ 
bookkeeping system employed by the program. The college bla's cout-tO-COO8t network," 
t he city. resenting some one college or Qualified ,'ooa1l6ts and Instnlmen~ 
The class Is under the direction verslty Is presented with tallsta from oolleges aud unh'ersl· 
or Mrs. John HRrrls. Assistant broadcast. ties throughout the country aro 
Clerk Hugh Manar and Joe The fi rst. of this new being enrollcd tor the roll icking 
Farland of the City Hall bookkeep- presented on Tue~day hour·long "danes." Rematader ot 
jng statT conducted the demons~ra- cember 29th, featured a group musical background for the broad· 
lions. Wesleyan University, Including ~ast 18 turn tshed by Bonny Good.; 
M eet The 
Wesleynn Cardinals, composed of man's swing band, .and. Georgie. 
!:tafll from the prtze-wlnnlng Wes- Stoll's Oft,=, 'C'='C"=· ___ _ 
leyan Clee Club and Choir : Edward -
Russell, baritone, accompanied by SPRIEGEL CHOSEN HEAD 
John B. Carroll on the organ: anct 
Pens 
We have Just re-
cen'etl a new sm p-
ment ot the famou, 
Shaerter Pells aud or 
course hs ,'e the re-






\\'eselox and other 
reliable makes. B e 
on time to tho se 
eb.SSClI durin;: th e 
New Year and make 




three virtuosi from the Wesleyan OF MEN'S CHURCH GROUP1 Band, J ack Grlmn, clarinet· 
McKee. ~,"m'''' .~ 1 Dr, William R . Sprlegel of West· 
In ~'Ith on en l Teachers College was recent ly 
Carey-arrnnged number. elected president of the Men's Club I 
Morris Jewelry Store 
Representa tl ve~ or the ,~l~~'~', 1 :';, the First Presbyterian Church a~ "Jlcnsonoblc l'ricC8 for Rcllll lJlc .Tewclry" FRESH 
CLEAN 
CLOTHES 
are auditioning students the last 1936 meeting of the groull· 
respeelh'e colleges. Contacts J ulian Davis, B . U . student, was I r--------------------------..., Ing made I named vlce·-presldent of the club I' 
professors for t he ensuing r ear, while Herbert 
the vartous Walillce and Earl R.'1bold werc elect-
other ed secretary and treasurer, respec-
cal th·ely. 
I I ;;;i,';;," ,;; • 
AS DOlle By The Selected talent ~ gh·en the 
Opportuni ty to be heard f rom coast-
to-coast on one of the most popular 
il rogrnffi8 being a.lred today, 
GARLIC AND ROSES 
VOGUE s. W. EXCHANGE 
CLEANERS LIST 
Phone 705 
(Contlnued from Page Qne) 
lest she Intertere with your foreign 
la nguage study. Sprecken sle die 
Deutch? 
• • • 
What c\'er became of the Brink· 
Threlkeld affa ir? When last seen 
Brink seemed to be very much In 
the company of Ford. 
• • • 
;Iorl The 'Year RighI! SAVE in Our ... 
• 
SALE 
p""p,,1 Seventeen College 
Received at Students' 
Weekly Office 
Add Wondcrs : Where did Ash-
Iand's pride and joy of the grid-
Iron. Phil Jenkln~ . spend n portion 
of his Xmas holidays? And why? 
.. ,Regular to 54 
PARIS FASHION Shoes • • • A The Students Weckly ha",~ ':~~~:1~' I Campus casual ty number 3459*: 
"DELICIOUS" 
NEW YEAR 
Is Our Wish For You! 
enlarged Its exchange I~t budding Stahl-Beck a ffai r .. ,. 
erably In nn effort to though it rellny hilS nothing to 
students Informed about do with the abm'e, how In the 
the major events 011 the ~';;;i:=;; I world did one or the band mem-
or other colleges, especially JXors mnnllge to ruin the back end 
which are Included as opponent.s of Charles' ear ? 
Wettcm In thc different fiel ds • • • 
athletics. Wanted to know? The namc of 
the low person who got reckless 
with 1111 the Chrlst.mas fireworks 
at one of the da nces held over thc 
holidays, 
Every style h it 
or the season In 
MOST 
STYLES 
The above mllY sound §omc-
what out or the ordlnllry-
but It's a wish thnt we 
know wilt come true It you 
EAT regular ly at. Wool-
worths! P. S. You'll save 
moncy, too! 
Among college newspapers now 
being received at the Student 
Weekly omce nre: The Kentucky 
Kernel. Centre Cento. Eastern 
Pro(I:ress, Murray College News, 
Vanderbilt Htilltler, MlIIsnps Purllie 
and White, Morehead Trailblazer, 
Stetson Reporter, Tampa Minaret. 
Middle Tennessee Sideline, West 
Liberty Trumpet.. Transylvania 
Crimson Rambler, Georgetownlan. 
• • • 
HeM'en will protect the working 
gal , . , or Is thll t a requl ~ l te In 
these times? They tell me Umt 
Martha Louise Ford WI\S really n 
" F'cnlu r illg Amcricn's 
} ' Ilicst Footwcllr" MARTIN'S, 
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST 
AT 7:30! 
WOOlWORIH 
I nco. POr.te<! 
"The Proo f .f the Puddinl;' 
Is In the Ealln;:" 
Kalamazoo Teachers College Her· 
a id, David LIJY.comb Babbler and 
the Union UnlverslW Cllrdlnal and 
Cream, 
."" C~~:;::~:~~~~lh," l", 
Club met last night a t 
In the Cedar House. 
A large groul) attended 
very Interesting program was 
sented. 
STA RT THE NEW YEAR 
RIGHT •• WITH A ••• 
PORTRAIT! 
\\'e use the materia" lI.nd have thc 
e){JIcrlCllce lor makin, the best of 
persona l portra its, 
Picture Frames 
F kl ' St d' I'holl. " ," ran In u 10 D30~k si"i. 
~ 
WE'RE TELLING YOU 
' To Make The . •• 
New Year A 
Of course we can't help you study or 
be at your side dur tng those exatlll and 
otherwLse help you makc the New Year 
a scholaslle success-but we can help 
whenever a good bank Is needed 
CITIZENS NATIONAL 
Winner! 
" Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation" 
THURSDA.Y, JANUARY 7, 1937 
GIRL 'CHECKS,' 
BOY USES 'UNE' 
" Line Is Defined as a " Le-
gal Lie" 
A few weeks ngo we heard a great 
denl about "checking." Checking 
migh t be O. K. but what abou~ UIl! 
(lId-fashioned word "line?" UpOn in-
quiring I have discovered that Red 
Menns seems to have the 
and longt:st line around the U . with 
Ra.}' Newel nnd Dick Spoto 
ling a close second. What 
THE STUDENT WEEKLY 
She Refuses to Be a Middie SMITH GROVE NET 
TEAM BEATS HIGH 
Fourth Sucessive Defeat Of 
Season Tuesday 
Night 
Bowling Green High School suf-
fered the fOll rth successive defeat 
ot the current basketball season 
Tuesday evening at Smiths Grove. 
when the Grove team came from 
behind to tie up the game In the 
regulnr alloted time and spurted 
during the overtime perlod to will 
35-29. 
Pare FI ..... 
during the extended time to win 
the cont-est. 
Bill Thomas, Purple forward who 
was high scorer of the game with 
11 poin ts. kep~ the S mith men In 
t he running during the nnal period. 
of the game. The entire teanl 
showed marked Improvement o\'er 
Ule IniUal gamC! played during the 
week-end, and In a couple of weeks 
the boys should be pretty tough to 
handle. 
Neill Garrison lead the Purple 
second leam to a 17-11 win over 
the Sm!t;hs Grove seconds In a' 
game played as a preliminary Tues-
day n ight. 
---
Patronize Our Advert isers! 
tllCy hRve ! And the girls 
on for denr life j ust lIke·~:: ·::-:" The Purple~ rested on top of a j _____________ ,16-13 count at. halrtlme due to the 
potent gool shooUn, of Ralph 
Clark and Billy Runner. who hit 
with regulllrity from the sides. 
Clnrk crncked about four strnllllht 
from out In the floor during tile 
firs t half. and lI."aS unable to con-
neet during the nnal half of thc 
n fish line, or nre the:',~t,h;;'~:,;;!_ th'l hnve heard much .'":' 
magnetic personality of 
Hayes . but don't kid yourself. 
1t Isn·t nnythlng but nil oldl- f."h-
loned line that has been prac~eed 
"The Sl lIIlen! 'J' h clllre'~ 
contest. 
The Grovers forged ahead soon 
alter the resumption of play in the 
third quar ter and nt Ule end of the 
JJCriod were leading 23-20. The Pur-
Illes went Ilhead In the four th pe-
r iod oniy to be tied shortly befor~ 
the final whistle. 
J ohnson. Smiths Grove guard 
who gave a fine exhibition dur ing 
the last hair. was given a chance to 
win t.he ball game with a free lo':s, 
lUI he was fOUled by Runner as the 
game ended. but. his toss was wild 
and the extra per iod reSUlted. 
S miths Grove gllrnered two field 
goals and 0. couple at foul throws 
first • ..• 
Let us welcome every 
one of YOll back to 
school again! 
second. • • • 
Let's all make 1937 the 




the old standby 
. . • ~"enr The 
Kent ucky llhh:.! 
'i ' hursdll}' 
S,\LLY E ' .IERS 
ROBERT AUl\I STUONG 
FRANCES SAGE 





'3; b!;1! iI) i l );1 $3 
GINGER nOG ERS 
" IN PERSON" 
WITII GEOltC E .BRENT 
SUlldll), lIuli iUO ll4111Y 
MARION TALLEY 





'j ' uCSlllly-OIl C UlIl' On ly 
n EGINALD D ENNY 
CLAUDIA DILL 
' .LOYD II UGIIES 
IN 
"M IDNIGHT PHANTOM" 
unusua l honor of bclnl' chosen to a ttend one of the naUon '~ 
noted boys' schools-the U. 5. Naval aeadcmy-beIOIl'h to 
Rap n Kin&,. above. of lIuntsvllle, Ala. 1'I1iU Kin&, wa"i 
her fa ther , the la te Commander Fnnk Kinr. American 
In the World War. 50 when the Nav,. department wished 
Commander Klnr', memory, it dedded on :m Annapoll9 
aPl)OllItmcnt for pretty younl' Frank. suppoK dly the com-
$on. Althourh she wn "uclted and thrllled.H Frank dldn" 
embarrass Navy chief. by aceepUn&, t he honor. 
before t.he mirror and rehearsed on hearsed for use on all typical social 
sister. occaslolUl. If you have n tine, you 
a re not at a loss when the door How did these men get 
lines? Folk" It's a gift. But to opens, or In the 10 minutes talk 
rcst of you boys that haven't with the family or the cha lleronc, 
or nt l\ny of the dlfficult t rans ltlon-
girt, we gir ls wlll g! \ 'C one a l moments In your NltPoleonlC 
ought. to know .somcthlng ; ',;;;;;: II p::,~ from the nrst dnnce to the lines. for we have heard nll goodnight." Mnnufactllred con-
varieties. and lengths. ver~atlon is perfectly flU right to 
Whnt In the world Ls a line? use provided one dOCll not go to ·the 
passage In my English book place too orten. Be sure you 
In this fll.~ hlon : "A line 15 vary your line. boys. for you know 
set of conversatlonal as well as I do th:l.t In off moments 
~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~':":d~':-~to~-:'~.':'~'~":"":h:"'.~:~~ s-Ir ls ta lk to one another about the committed to memory re- men. and usually lines are com-pared. Do you say the same thing to every fair damsel? If w It Is known 
In a. few da)'s thnt .ro-Rnd-so tell8 KEEP 
The New Year-
BEAUTIFUL! 
You do W1'Int to look n ice we 
know--$O Ulat's the renson for 
th is message. Regular attention 
from our skilled operators will 
not only enhance your good 
points but keep you re rresh-
Ingly lovely all the ttme ! 
M achineless Pel'lnanent Waves 
Mnke your choice between four 
of America's fore most types I Zotos, 
J nmcl, Knlor or Vapor-Marcel. 
Olle-M,inute Permanent Waves 
The Vltron-Fredcrlc Is n wave that $6r.O . d $ 
recondi tions the ha ir-with waving ~ an 10 
comlortl 
r 
/Jalluary Permanent Special! ' 
2 Regular $5 Croqulano1e $6.00 J Pennanents Complete, only 
,~---
~'ELEPllONE 131 
Estelle Beauty Salon 
the same thing to every girl. Use 
variety t It. Ls O. K. to tell a girl 
that you think she Is divine. but 
for the love of Mike 'tell the next 
one that she 1$ just too. too ~eet 
for wordll. G iven In such a mefhod. 
girts wlll ~wnllow It whole nnd ad-
mire yOU to the end of your days. 
Incidentally they will think you a re 
too. too SWCCL for words, too. 
Wha t Ls a line? Boys. It is n legnl 
lie. Make use of this oppor tunity to 
use your Imagination, but please 
have an assortment of lies. 
- The lIustier 
PAINTSVILLE CITIZEN 
PLANS JUNIOR COLLEGE 
A junior college at Paintsville for 
boys and glrls graduating from 
high school In J ohnson and adjoin-
Ing count ies. l' the announced aim 
of E. J . Evan.'!. He recently pur~ 
chased the Mayo College property. 
eighty-three acres and a dormi-
tory of seven ty rooms. an academic 
building large enough to care tor 
400 s tudents. a ten -room brick 
! tructure, and the Maya mansion. 
The latter ..... as used both ror a dor-
mitory for boys and to house the 
laboratories and busilles ~ depart -
ment or the Mayo College. 
WESTERN'S ARTS AND 
CRAFTS CLUB TO MEET 
The Western Arts anO Cm l ts 
Club wUl meet In the Industria l 
A rts building at 7 :30 p. m. on TUe&-
day tor Its regull\ r monthly meet-
ing. , 
President Kenneth Phllllp~ will 
pre!lde and urges the a ttendance 
of a ll membel'$. Visitors are wel-
come. 
DOLORES-Run Proof & Burst Proof. 
• 
Looks S h eerer! 
Wears Long e r! 
69~ 
• Guaran teed Rlngless.--F'UiI .. 
Fashioned 
• Ch iffon and service Weights 
• Single Wen l.Jlce Top Easily 
Rolled 
• Two Way Stretch Top-Fits 












Silk Hose At 
, 
C 
• • . The p:a Ir wlll 
1.,I'~"';L::;;'.J, , Ive 10U more hose 
value t han you've 
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: 1 WOMAN IS CHAMP 
. LIAR DURING THIS CURIOUS WORLD 
By William 
Ferguson 
with Mary Alicia Webb, you might 
get It by asking but you m ust ex~ 
peet Glenn PieldIJ to have a 5land. 
lng engagement with her. 
made up for lost time during the 
• • • 
Mrs. Barnhouse 
Winner Over 5,000 
Contestants 
A Gargantuan 
snapped up a mule WIU> 
t he prevarication that 
medal and title of the 
champion liar or 1936 f or Mrs. 
Dnrnhousc, or Fowlerville. Mich. 
O. C. Hulen, pl'csldent of the 
Burlington . Wis., Liars' CLub, wh ich 
nrrnngc3 the annual contest an-
J10UliCed the alVard on D ecember 
28. 
Mrs. Barnhou~e's lie emerged as 
winner from among morc than 5,000 
submltled ('luring the yenr. 
H er story concernecl the biggest 
rnC1::iqulto In Michigan, where she 
said they hnd the "blgges-t mos-
quitoes In the world." She told how 
i ts diet star ted with baby ch icks, 
but advanced to grown d ucks, tur-
keys, eah 'cs and even a cou])le of 
milk cows, 
" But now U'$ dead," Mrs ........ .. -
h ouse . reln ted. "Last 
swooped dowll. opened Its 
and snapped up our old "" _"'1 
When 1 saw Ulat mO!quilo'S 
close, 1 t hough t to myself, 
g oes a dar ned good mule.' 
old Maude lashed out with 
h in d feet berore th e m OSQuito could 
fiwallow, a nd broke Its neck!" 
TWENTY-ONE GUNS 
IS THE INTERNATIONAL SAUJTE/ 
PREV~OUS 10 1875, W H E N THE. 
UNITED STATES ADOPTED 'THE 21-
60N SAU..JTE. IT U SED A NATIONAL.. 
SAL UTE 0 1= ONE GUN FOR., EACH 
STATE IN THE UNION. 
THE -FIRST' 




H AS S E EN 







• • • 
. Laura Barton Dent displayed B 
sudden burst of affection for 
"Chick" Cheaney on a downtown 
thorough fa re las\. week. Wilat did 
Loving think 01 this? 
• • • 
J ames Fish er Is trying t o take 
Skinner's place a~ leader In run-
'lling people out of the cemeter y. 
• • • 
Lewis Carlton " L. P ." "SnoweU" 
"Lardy" " F lnsh Gordon 111" Pow-
ell is Jleart broken since Virg inia 
has l'elum ed to O uns ton H ul!. He 
Helen Elrod is n ow president of 
the Magnolia G0S5ip Club. They 
take especial delight In d1sell.Sl;ing 
certain boy! In the wee hours of 
the morning, 
• • • 
' ;B]uebeard" was In sueh a hurry 
to meet Alice Hodges at H. S. the 
ot h er n igh t that he fouled out In 
the first hal! of the basketball 
gume so th a t he ..... ould geL there 
nbout t h irty m inutes sooner, 
• • • 
I 'm cutUn g th e column short this 
week because of the many bribe", 
t h reats, etc.. r eceived, coneernlng 
holiday scandal. 
WE'RE I ~ . ~ 
BROADCASTING 
•. • And Hope You 
Hear! 
III this particular broadcast 
a ll we wa ll t t o say is . .. 
we're ;Ia d you 're back a nd 
we h ope the New Year 
treats you f ine! 
Alld like lUae West says: 
Drop in aud see us some-
time! 
Roma n Lin ks, or San Fmnci!co, 
woulld up In second place with II. 
story of cailltn llzing on fog In hls 
ci ty. IN DENMARK. 
Fletcher Drug Co. 
lUAIN AND S TATE STREETS 
The fog got so thick, he wrote, 
t hat h o "sprnyed It. WIUI Ink . and 
t hen chopped It III) a nd sold I 
around t he neighborhood for 
"Thm The Keyhole" 
IN 1904· 
--------
• • • 
I n addition to the "Backwllrd 
Dance" by the Sub-Deb Club. there 
were parties ai the hOIlIC or Nell 
J ohns on and Helen Hulen . 
• • • 
By PEEPIN' Severa l out..-ol·town guIs a t· 
, ____________ .J tended the Christmas social fu nc-
.. tlon!. Some of these wer e Ruth 
Here's wishing you a Happy J ordan of Birmingham, Ala. ; Bets)' 
Y ea r. (Hey, how can anyone Oary Of H opkinsville ; Mar ia nna 
o f h appiness when they ''''c::~~~~.1 Woodward of Glasgow; and Belt y 
with Ule t ask of pftS,l ng Brown of Nashville. Tenn. 
chemis try, etc .. In order to com - • • • 
p lete the scnlor )'enr ?) Geraldine Schultz seemed In 8 
• • • h urry to get Jack McElroy out or 
Ho! Hu m l Still trying to catch 
up with my sleep I 1000 t during the 
h olidays. 
• • • 
Isn't lire s weet? Ever yone must 
h nve t hought that th is COlumn had 
been nbollslled Judging from the 
way they con fi ded In "Yours Truly" 
during t he h olida ys, SO as a r esult 
wc could have J Wj~ a~ well made a 
column of "t rue confeSSions" this 
week , 
• • • 
Who said that thc a lrls of Bowl-
Ing G reen HI werc lifeless? They 
finished 1936 In fine fashion laking 
the house a t Helen 's par ty Satur-
day night. Although the n ew )'ear 
was about t ..... o days old, It seems 
that s he wanted to t ry a 11tUe Lea p 
Year tactics. 
• • • 
Certain Bowlin g Ql'Ci!n H I boys 
are fin dln &, ou~ that Betty Allen Is 
either more popular than t hey 
t hought for or else she slings a 
good line, Hey ! Wake up you 
ch umps , a nd take a Ull-maybe 
"Bottle" doesn '~ wan t to give you 
a date. 
• • • 
If any ot you guys want a 
GREENSPAN'S 
SHOE SALE 
NOW GOING ON! 
A FEAST OF BARGAINS 
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS 
SUEDE SHOES ' 
At These Big Savings 
$6.00 SUEDES $2.50 OFF NOW $3.50 
$5.00 SUEDES $2.00 OFF NOW $3.00 
$4.00 SUEDES $1.50 OFF NOW $2.50 
$3.00 SUEDES $1.00 OFF NOW $2.00 
. ALL OTHER SHOES 
KID - . CALF - FABRIC 
At Greatly Reduced Prices $7.50 SHOES, Sale Pl'ice __________ $4.99 
$6.50 SHOES, Sale Pl·ice ___ ______ $4.49 
$6.00 SHOES, Sale Pl'ice _____ . ___ $3.99 
$5.00 SH;QES, Sale Pl'ice _________ $3.49 
$4.00 SHOES, Sale Price _________ $2.99 
$3.00 SHOES, Sale Pl'ice _________ $2.39 
, Remember the Place 
DEPARTMENT IN WILLIS' STORE 
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~LASSROOM NAPS ' 
HAVE NOVEL CURE 
University of Ky. Professor 
Shows Fine In -
genuity' 
(The Kentucky Kernel ) 
~Is is a. story of rubber bands, 
window poles, flies. and an Englls h 
pror~~or. At first thought the cor-
"..Ialion ma y m rather strained. 
but It'. !lot . They are Lhe means. 
by ",hid, pupils of fl certain Eng-
11 class arc kept from knlLting on 
the proverbial raveled sleeve of 
care Ilnd sleep. 
It seems that there are many stu-
dent8 attending t he University who, 
during c1uses, have learned to 
adapt lhemseh'es to Insomnia. It Is 
at LIlIs point or the story Lhat the 
English professor enlers. 
During 8. recent 1 o'clock class 
the English professor wns diSCln-
!;Ing tile Ilallan pastoral .poems llS 
compnred wlth Wordsworth's true 
1'1311sh pastoral poems. At a point 
n the discussion where Intere~t In 
Ie lecture had dropped almost to 
t:ero, lhe professor calmly reached 
10rth and caught one c [ t.he sev-
eral fllea that were buzzing within 
his reach, mashed It, and then 
threw It Mldc. 
The half sleepy students glared 
in wide awakeness and nudged 
.their more Inactive neighbors. Tak-
Ing ad\'Rntage of the c1n~ses' sudden 
display or alli:ntiveness, the prof 
proceeded to tell how, some time 
In the PMt his creath'e mind hnd 
come forth with this method of 
keeping his studenl.5 awake. 
But this method, explained he. Is 
lood only for the summer and 
:spring months. In y,1nlcr nnd fall 
another attack mu.st be q.sed 
balancing a window pole bn 
finger antl walking around 
room with It. Sleepy students 
come very alert for fear t he 
will 105e Its bnlance. 
Another method effectively 
Is that of stretching a rubber 
over the fingers and .1'11,.,,,,, I 
the studen ts less they 
eye with Ule rubber band. 
This method Is Indeed an lImo-
vaUon In cla~s room technique, but 
a~ the same time one cannot but 
have a compassion for the Illes, and, 
of course, the students. 
But If flies can be used as n 
means t.o an end then the sacrifice 
must be made. The coming gen-
eration should be .... 'ell versed In 
llternture providing. of course, that 
the flies IMt long enough. 
Ex-Western Students 
Announce Marriage 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J ames H. Bovard 
ot New Castle, Ky., have announced 
the marriage of their dnughter, 
Eloise, to Fay Ormsby, of LaGrange, 
Ky. The wedding took place In 
Crestwood. Ky.. with the Rev. 
Charles W. Orant performing the 
ceremony. 
Both Mr. al),(l Mrs. Ormsby IU'C 
fonner stUdent!' of Western Teach-
ers College. Mrs. Ormsby is at 
present a teacher in the Sm!t.t.IIeld 
ConsolidlltOO School. Mr. Ormsby 
has a po9lt1on In LoulsvUle. 
Alknded Murray lu eethl, 
Dr. Lee F . Jones. head of the 
Department of Education at West-
ern ~chcrs College, ",as among 
the educntors of the state that at-
tended n workers conference of W. 
P. A. education teachers from 16 
Wcstern Kcntucky counties which 
convened Monday at Murray. 
You'll Find the _ •• 
Welcome UIl('k 
-A 1111 ;\ -
II Al'J'l' 
XEW YEAH! 
"GOOD SKATE S" 
-A'I' 'J' H E-
Tip Top 
Eat Shoppe 
You'll like U)e Crowd that sta~·s 
here . . . just drop around, If 
you havcn·t aircndy, and see! 
Phone 614 - We'll 
Deliver 





By EDllI£ BRIETZ 
N EW YO R K. J anuary 6.-
Vines is 8 to 5 over !"erry tonight. 
... YOII can laugh about a Tony 
Onlento-J oo Louis Inatch (proposed 
for Detroit) all you want to, but If 
the Newark Night SUck ever hlUi 
J oe SQuarel~'. we know one Brown 
Bomber who'll slay down for keeps. 
. .. When and If Bm Terry moves 
into the Olant front offlce, Travis 
Jackson will be No. 1 011 the Ust of 
managerial prospects If he makes 
good at J ersey City. . The Tony 
Cam:onerls are looking for a bundle 
the last of the month. Tony's come-
back plans are held up pending the 
a lTlval. 
It required 'I.rn square yards · of 
material to decorate the wlnners In 
the various dog shows last year ... _ 
Enrico Venturi, I talian lightweigh t. 
is engaged to one or Wle richest gals 
in Italy, but says he won·t go home 
until he wins the championship. P_ 
5.: Wedding postponed Indefinitely. 
... The Oarden wants to put' on a. 
return Lewls'-Ettore go. . 
Dolly Stark can return to the Na_ 
tional League If h e wants to, which. 
h e doesn't until the pay scale is 
hoisted .... The old home town of 
,Port Washington, Wis., Is giving 
Butz Bulvld a testimonial dinner to.-
morrow night. 
----
lIow About An A. B .'!' 
New York writers came back from Truth About a lphabetic append-
Phllly blasting Ihe verdict which ages: "4i.~ . .. ,1 gave AI EUore a decision over John An M . D. Is a person who Is mod-
. .... . Henry Lewls .... Others heari ng t he erately dull, a D. L . is a person who 
Allvl! Chorus arc members of t he Is deftnltely dull: 0. P h. D. Is a per-
. . Lennls committee which ranked ~son who is phenomenally dull. OISllppearar.ce or L i llian · lUarle Alice Mnrble ahead or Helen J aoob5. 
PbUe, 19, above, lbutJ.ller of a ... Herbert Bnyard Swope, chair- Use Cennldde' 
prominent Octn:iI a utomobile deal- man of the New York State Racing Old-fashioned he: May'I khs YOUI' 
f r . .!our led a wld~Jlread 8Careh. Commission. predicts mutuel betting hand? 
~ho~c:h. pollee /iald ~rtl was no will be In voguc on nil New York She: Whatsa matter. is my mouth 
md,catlOn that s he had been alo- trackS In four years. dirty" 
tluctcd. The I"irl, a junior at the l '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~ University or lUlchlran :It Ann Ar-bor. left home ill her own car and 
authorities were nollfled after 5he 
had failed to relurn two days later. There's A Reason-No Matter The Season! 
Kidnap Threats · 
to Jane Withers 
Jane Withers. a bove. mt:€chlevoUH 
JJRlDGE 
HANDS 
Have Yon Beell Admirillg Them? 
Phone 238 
You cnn let rour hands lend 
In beauty .• , ns well 11S In 
the game ... bcC3\1Se we 
can do trickS with "hands 
across the table!" 
• ELECTR1C MANICURE .. 50c 
• n ,\ NO LOTIONS from SOc 
• IlEVLON POLlSII .............. GOc 
• MANICARE ........................ -l5c 
lois-glyn 
Threats of kldnal.h~ a nd dealh for l :;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-""l", I child star of the flIms, unle!S her 




_ In Two 
Ji:asy 
Lessons! 
* I;'IHST ... Go to school a nd study 
diligently! SECOND . . . For your 
c \'eI'Y banking service rc mcmber to 
rely on t he , .. 
Bowling Green Trust Co. 
:nf'lIlhe r or the .Federlll DCJlOs lt 11I ~ lIrli ll ce Cor". 
WE J IQI't; '.I' IIA 'I' lUU7 IS A \' ... :ny II Al' l'l' 
AN I) l'Jt Ul'l 'l 'UL l'}~ AJf. J 'OH YOU! 
by her mother In Boston. where t he 
screen pt"odln was makinc: a per-
sonal appea .... nee. G-men were 
placed on the cue and a body-
, uard h a.s neeompanled the child 
day and n t,ht 51nte receipt or tlVO 
wam lne: noles. 
D RINK can brcak up d home In 
more ways than one. An in. 
toxicated d river, for Instance, 
might wreck his t railer. 
o 0 0 
Now lO t mall get a car wifn 
it s f'ngint at the rear, even 
though manu drivers alreadll are 
troubled wiln knocks Irom the 
bark seal. 
o , , 
Washington omcials are having 
troublcs wUh "strip dancers." A 
lenatoria) investigation co m-
m ittee might be able to get some-
thing on them. 
o 0 0 
"TIle close-up is a great booll 
to Jihn aclors." Aw.' ~.ut flt e 
opposite 10 uambling joints. 
o 0 0 
A senator suggests we abolish 
"some of our verbal COl·PseS." 
Isn't there a postoffice division 
that disposes of dead leiters? 
ICopyrlchl. IU1, NEA S~rY l cc. Inc.) 
Jazz Collert? 
"Everything Is swing these days. A 
modern music club Is being orgall-
Ized at New York University. Thc 
purpose is to nld In the under-
standing of modern Inuslc, p3rt!CII-
lally those torms known at jnzz, hot 
Jazz, and springy sMllg. 
Enroll Now » » » 
• Or sO lll etl me tlurln g .1nntUlry In order to be 
retHl y ror t he next Slide J::Xlllllinutioll, 
Lois-GIYD School 
of BEAUTY CULTURE 
-
IJl2% Stllte Stu·ct. 1l0ll'lillg Green, Ky. 
. . .... 
- --e---
:al E~I UEn 01" 'J'HE :NA ' I: IO !iA I~ 
ASSOCU 'I' IO:\' BEAU'.fY CU I/ I' [; n E 
SC HOO l,S 
An accredi ted school of Beauty Cultu re 
of 12 month s duration giving a complete 
course in five months. School six days 
ench week. I ndlvhlunl instruction on 
live models combined with lecture periods. 
- --e---
'Wrlt e or CIl II (or I:' urthc r [ll forllliltiou 
, , . , .. .. 
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JOHNSON ACCEPTS JOB 
WITH POWER COMPANY 
Cecil Johnson. Western graduate, 
who recently completed a course at 
t he Bowling Green Business Uni-
versity, has accepted a Job as an 
office employe of the Kentucky-
.Tennes~ee Light and Power COln-
pany. 
Mr. Johnson entered upon his 
duties Tuesday. 
Camcl"a S h y 
• BEDFORD, la. - ],.i. O . Maxwell 
h as something In common with the 
bartender who is .a strict teetotaler. 
. l\faX\\'ell, a photographer for 53 
yean!, said he ha.s not been photo-
grophed In n. halt cen tury. 
Again this Nell' Year we 
Invite you to make our 
store headquarters! We'll 
cash your checks, mall 
your letters or do any-
thing we can to help! 
And If you want services 
or school supplies check 
the following: 
• D. U. Pennan~ and 
Lamps and JkUs 
• NEW Typewriters for 
R ent 
• Laundry fbp 
• Typlo," and Penman -
ship Paper 
• Led,(er and Journal 
Pup" 
• Spiral Nole Boo~ 
• Note Books and Paper 
• Fountain Pens, Etc, 
• Stationery, Etc, 
LISCOMB, STUDENTS What's Next 
WALK GREA T UL'~LII " 15 p . m . .!;'':~m Cl", ",. 
DEAN AND SON APPEAR 
ON WESTERN BROADCAST 
Father and. son were heard on the 
radiO program broadCllst over 
WHAS from the extcllslon studio 
at Western TUesday afternoon at 
4 o·clock. 
Seven Times Around World 
Is R ecord of Nashville 
Students 
ganlzaUons meet. 
1 :30 p. m.-Western English 
Club meets at the Cedar Hou~e. 
1 :30 p. m.-Coreco·s meet In 
B. O. B. U. bulldlnl. 
1 :30 p. m.-Blg Four's meet In 
B. G. B. U. building. 
Dr. F . C. Grise. dean at Western. 
delivered an address, and George 
Grise, a student at the college, ~ang 
two baritone solos. Believe It or not, Lipscomb 
of the strangest places you Tomorrow Martha Taylor , SOI)rano. and Jake 
Evans. French horn plnyer. ever seen. Some of you lads 1 :15 p. m.-Western Conlress 
lassies may think you have a .!?~g~! II Debating Club meets at Snell were featured on the prGgTam . 
time with your love affa.lrs; Hall. 
GIANT CLIPPER NOW 
UNDER CON S TRUCTIO N 
you want to find out how 1 :30 p. m.-Western \·s. How· 
)'OU get along. you should meet Iud at Birmingham. 
certain boy here .. When this young 
Romeo v,Tltes his girl a letter, It 
only takes two weeks for It 
reach her. It he wrote today 
gh'c her the ne'il.·s, he would get 
an · answer about February fifth. 
Some sen'lce. eh? Well, we might 
as well tell you that she lives In 
Germany and this certain boy 
knows her only by a picture .some-
how or other I don't like mine that 
way. Do you? 
But this 15 only the beglnnlnl, 
folks, only the beginning. For In-
stance. how far do you think all 
of the students In Llpo:comb walk 
In a year without getting off the 
campus? After some very diligent 
figu ring and pracUcal applicaUon 
of the law of averages. we alT!\'ed 
at the following result: Lipscomb 
students walk more than 
times around the world In 
months. don't 
either? . .{,::~~.~:~;;>~:;;~~:~k~=~ did and su; case yeu 
get a different result. Say, while 
we're on this walking problem, be-
lieve It or do you. there Is one-half 
mile Of hallwa}'s In the three build· 
Ings on the campus. 
Saturday. January !l 
1:30 p. m.-Western vs. Sewa · 
nee, there. 
Sunday, January 10 
6:00 p. m.-Pentagon Club oj 
B. U. meets at Helm Hotel. 
6:00 p. m.- Deltn Theta's 01 
B. U. mt!4!ts at Helm Hotel. 
Monday, January II 
7:«1 p. m.-Westem Glee Club 
meets at Room 102 of P. E. 
building. 
17 :30 p. m. - Western Girls' 
Choru~ meets at. Van Meter Hall. 
1 :30 p. m.-West-ern vs. Berea, 
there. 
7:30 p. m. -l\tiss!.sslppl Club 
-A ol0·passenger cll l)per 5hlp with 
two !loors and a c (rcula.r stairway 
Is the latest Idea In Ilgantic airplane 
designing. 
C. N. Monteith. of Seattle. eX' 
ecutlve vice president of Boeing Air-
craft Company, told ~he Chamber 
of Commerce his firm Is bulidlng 
the air giant tor Pan-American Air-
ways. 
Monteith said the clipper would 
have a top speed of 200 miles an 
hour. 
CHINES E ACTRESS TO 
RETURN '"r O ORIENT 
meets In Room 1 of B. G. B. U'
II 
~~t;~:~~[~[~~] building. Wong, beautiful. Amerl-film actress, said 
Tuesday, January 12 would leave soon 
4:00 p. m.-Westel'O Broad- to the rest of her 
cast over .!il atlon WHAB. 
1:30 p. m. _ Kentuckr Clut never knew I could be so home-
meets In Room 1 of the B. G. B.II •.. ~!'.~fo .••. ~~a,iP~JJa!~~, .. me confessed. U. building. returned Crom her 
7:30 p. m.-Western Arts and Orient. 
Cmfts Club meets In Industrial 
J . S . JACKSON WINS 
ESSAY CONTEST 
Word has been rec-:eived here 
J. 5. Jackson, a Western .~~~~~ 
now engaged as cheml::try 
at the Bowling Green senior 
School, 1l:as recently awarded 
cash prize In an essay contes t. 
rored by Mld· Continent ;;~~r.ii~ 
Corporation. 
This eMay, published In :'1!!~'02!!4, 
City News." deals with "Public 
Number I, The White An' 
Get A ... 
TYPEWRITTER 
•• • }'or Hefter Grudes~ 
Get A ..• 
RADIO 
}'or :!£ore EnjoYlllent~ 




F or Rent a nd Sale! 
MARSHALL 
LOVE 6' CO. 
_ :rho Ipson Bros., Props. 
Stop, look, and listen ! Here 




1:30 p. m.-Western Iva Scott 
Club meets at the Home Eco- That MAN 
nomies building. ~:~~~.:j:~~~~,~~~;1:~:~:~.~~! 1 7:30 p. m.-Western Geography  Club mt!4!ts at Cednr House. 
Wedn~day, January 13 
1 :30 p. m.-Western vs. Middle r 8R~S. 
BILLIARD ROOM 
Tennessee at Mw-freesboro. ~~J~~;;~{~n£,~~~~:r~~~,~';~ II 1 :30 p. m.-Western Biology O\'er Club meets at Sn ll Hall. seen 1:30 p. m.-C08mopolltan Club 
Wish Yon All 
A Happy and 
Successful New 
School Year! 
And fo r those "in·be· 
t ll'een" moments don't 
for,et you'"e a lways a 
sincere InvllaUon to make 




In an airplane 
We have an 
that the "zip" 
has changed 
brown. We hav;";·~~;;·.;;~,,d;;i~; •. ·ii 
this couldn· t !,!,,:,~~J~ ."~du, 
to the 
'I :~~~a~~;!,~J,,~:~~;~rJ oddities. I! efIt2,240
at a total cost ot 
than $1,000. 
-Lipscomb Babbler. 
Returns the Favor 
- Charles Moon, 
. lost a. pocket-
56 a month ago. 
.. ~- •.. " •. ".C and returned to Moon 
whose name was not 
" A Place fo r Gentle· 
men " - 932 State St. ll d'~"od: 
meets In Room b of B. O. B. U. 
buUdlnl· 
1 :30 p. m.-Delta Sigma Del-
tas meet. In Room Hi of B. G. B . 
U. bulldlnl. 
JESS THOMAS AND WIFE 
VI SIT HERE llECENTL Y 
Jess Thomaa and Mrs. Tbomas, 
fonnerl), CharUene Roemcr. visited 
friends In BOwling Green during the 
Christmas holldnys. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roemer 
were memben of 
Physical Education 
Mr. Thomas Is now 
the extension department of L. S. 
U. and tra \'els In the field, organlz· 
Ing and teaching s~udy centers In 
physical education. 
same womAn reported her !~~~~~~~~~:l~~~OCo:k~M:d~~~JM~t~w:oo:n~~· 1 PROFESSOR MUSTAINE M.oon found It and returned It. WAS C OUSIN OF TWO 
te B e w. wR~~:~~'~:~dO~~,~: -I v.- ·e 1~:iI PI·" t $1 who died Monday night at Albruly, . v,,~ ,~ I : . N. Y .• '" a ro~'n of " "'. H,,,,,h" 
• Ullli, l"rillh! 
• SHlIlIi Prin ts 






Spring Patterns as new as 
1937! Bright designs In deep-
Wne browns, floral and 
geometric patterns ... el· 





Chilton top wlUl 
matchlllit crepe 7 95 
,kU"t . • • • 
Cooksey and R. L. Maylleld or this 
, • city. 
The body Is to be returned to 
Horse Cave, the educatot'a birth-
place. where funeral nnd burlnl 
Ices haVe been scheduled tor tomor· 
Professor Mustalne, whot. 
time of his deaUl 
physical education 
York state, WIUI n graduate 
Collele and Yale University 
merly was a member of the faculty 
the UnlversJty of Kentucky. 
becn connected with the I ~,~ca!"';. department of New York 
the past 15 years. 
Profitab le Move 
oBUF'F'ALO, N. Y. - Police collect.-
'I io.:·~I,;from August Merckens, Jr. for 
I I away the car he lett po.rked 
II ~~t;~:~ flied a claim for $20.4Q the city. claiming the pollee car damaged his automobile. 
Grlmn /HtendJ Meet 
Dr. J udson G~'~Jmhn;.; ~O~f,;J~h;'~W; ~::t~:. Geography 
ed a convcntlon 8eo\olY 
tors at Clnclnnati during 
Christmas holidays, E~!n~~~~1 L'::~~!-====-=:-==_~2::::::':"'_-l1 P atronize O ur Advertisers! 
TAILORED 
SUIT 




You can 't keep a good mall 
• , • or a , ood man· tailored 
iuit down! You'll wa nt yours 
now to wear under your Win -
ter coat, and It will be top 
fIWlion rlfht throu,h Sprin,,! 
Grey. oxford and n:l.vy are 
prel'aillng shnd C2l, 
• 'J '1I 11 14 
• ~1Il' 1' ~ • Ulnck 




• W~rsfctl s 
Sizes 
11 to 
~O 
